Training Map

This is the space where we can collect all of our resources and map them out to see how they relate.

1. UBC - E-Learning Resource Guide

Link to guide (Bill Wallace)

Suggested Layout

Welcome from Jim Greer?

The U of S e-Learning Resource Guide orients instructors to e-learning @ the U of S. In collaboration with U of S’s e-Learning community, this guide will evolve to reflect the diversity of support, services and tools available to instructors, students and staff engaged in e-learning activities. The resource guide provides an overview of the e-learning environment at the U of S campus by:

- Providing a list of contacts, tools and services available to you and your students
- Providing a calendar of e-learning events
- Providing training opportunities

Why use E-learning

Central IT Organizations and Contact information (Paragraph on each)

- Library
- CCDE
- GMTLC
- ITS
- EMAP
- Colleges IT table - Who to contact for IT support in each college Website and contact name
- Colleges Course designers table - Who to contact in each college to get help with course design

E-Learning Tools available

- Classroom technology
- Learning Management tools
  - Blackboard Learn 9
  - PAWS Course Tools
- Wiki
- OMR
- Web Conferencing Tools
  - Adobe Connect
  - Elluminate
  - WebEx
  - Skype
- QuestionMark Perception (QMP)
- MyMarks
- Survey Tool
- Lecture Capture
  - Echo 360 (Locations)
  - Matterhorn (Locations)
- Clickers

Training

- How to use the technology
- Pedagogical aspects of using the technology

E-Learning Events

- TACOBEL Monthly meetings (2nd Wed of the Month)
- Spring Orientation, Fall Orientation GMCTE
- Technology Week (Around the 1st week of November)
- IT Managers Forum

Distance Learning

- Support for Instructors
- Support for Students
- Support for TA's?

Completed in February 2010, this document outlines 5 major recommendations in the area of e-learning. You can download the report and associated documents at http://www.usask.ca/gmcte/elearningreport

Additional Resources (Sources of Interest)

Penn State Learning Design Community Hub